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. J COLORED STARS,
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~ - - FLYERS,ROSETTES, ... ...

• FIREMEN’S TORCHES,
'

, TORPEDOES,
FANCY PIECES. ETC.

- .i -H9OUSELM,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

E. & WHITMAN & CO.,
. BEOOND AND CHESTNUT BTREKTB.

; piMwuans i Fireworks m
; ALARMS ANDWSLL-SBLECTED STOCK OF

BRILLIANT FIREWORKS,
i Of the naunlaoture of isto, in •tore and for sole,

Whbleexle ead Retail, by

j STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
i•■-rtSPAlato MARKET street.

HOI'SE.FI'RSISHBG GOODS.

gUPKBIOR REFRIGERATORS,
MoetlmtroTfdklndf,

CHILDRENS’ eies AMD OARRUORH,
lu Gr»at Vanstr,

FURNITURE LIFTERS;

Veriaeefsl in Siraading Gtneta aud Mama*.
WILLIAMYARNALL’S

HOUSE FURNISHING STORM.

He. INO. CHESXNVT STREET,
Immediately omrita the Academy ofFisa Arts*

apgfrtf ~

PAPER BANGINGS.

YQ CLOSE BUSINESS.
HART, KONTGOHEHT, ROO.,

■O. ns CaHREKCT STEER,
iriUWH •u.ttnahfUivtßtaiaMßaxlainrlßi.tlMlr
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PAPES HANGINGS.
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LOOKING GLASSES.

Looking-glasses,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ENGRAVINGS,
OIL PAINTINGS, Ac., fce,

FAXES 8. EARLE A SON,
IUTORTSRS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLt

. BALRAtW RXTAIL DEALER®,

BASLEB’ GALLERIES,
- »*• CHESTNUTSTREET,
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: THOE. KENNEDY A BRO„

Upl-Ma ; No.7U, CyBSTBUTBTRIZKT.

p !-V SEWING MACHINES. .

JJABRIS* BOUpOXR
v SEWING MACHINE.

Saw* fidln two nools without the, troob'e of re*
wijrfinjnruna with little or ao note*.

yyHEELRR ft WILSON
: SEWIND MACHINES.

, JUSBY 00Y, Afoot,
M CDENNOTSTREET, SECOND FLOOR,

Itoohioofl,vltkOrerotoro, onlire to Frir»te Famitloo.
jnunoyyicoti

1 Wait RATE UnM. Trento*. 11. J.
. M OKNYRAL BQ.VASB, Bootes, F»
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J-N, KLINE & CO., 116 WALNUT ST,
• J. N.KLI-E It CO., I*6 WALIkUT Street.J. N. .LINK fc 00. n« WALNUT atreet!■ j. N HLtNE k CO., tie WALNUT Street.

ovmnrnt - 00KDliL
AROMATIC

DIOEBIIVE . .
CORDIAL

AROMATIC
WBJamvE

CORDIAL
AROMATIC ' - CORDIAL.

WILL CURBTHE DYSPEPSIA,
. WILL CURB THE HEARTBURN,

WILL CURB CRAMP IN.THE STOMACH, &o.
Readtha following from Hon. J. 8. i OST,

U* S. Marshal,Lastern District ofPennsylvania:
. .. m ’ Philadelphia,Jane 4.18®).

Messrs. J. N. KUnet&jCo.— Gentlemen: A member
ofmy,family, bavins Buffered with the Dyspepsia forseveral years. vu lately recommended by a friend to
try your Cord al; and I am happy to i&t tuat before
ÜBiiiir theooatenU of on«>bottle-«he could enjoy her
weal* with-a good appetite, without feeling tbe leaatnoonvenience. i take meat pleasure inreoommendmg
t to all whoare afflicted.J. 8 Yost. U.8. M.K. D. ofPa.
AROMATIC DIGEST-VB* CORDIAL-~'f his excel-

lentand agreeable prepaf&tion u one of tbe bear meantof improving the appetite, promoting digeetioni andgiving atrena tband tone to tbe atomaoh. wluoh haa y etbeen offeredto tbe public.
It is an old German receipt, and has been in ueeformany y< are in tbe families of the manufacturers, where

it naeproved an invaluable remedy for DrbPrPSiA.bkaßtburk, Flatulence, and cramps irf
THB 'TOMApH, arisimrD’om cold or indigestion, All
persons having the least tendenoy to indigestion should
never be without it. as a smalt wine-glass full, taken
alter meals, will exolnde~the-possibility ofcontracting
the dyspepsia. -
It is composed offifteen ingredients, Bitters and Aro-matics. and only needs to be tested to ue approved aud

appreciated, •
Tt is a pleasant beverage, and may be used withsafety, pleasure, and advantage by invalids and by

those 111 health.
To be had stall the leading Druggists* and Grocers’,

put up m quartbottles. Price one dollar.Manufooturfedand for sale b*
. - J. N. KLJNK & CO.,
JelS-wfmSm 110 WALNUT Street

HRLMBHLD’S extract Buoau.
-THE GFEir mtmSTJO

for Disease of Ih* Bladder. Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy
ORGANIC WISaKNI-88, Ac , Ac.

Sufferers -with diseases of thoee oresna experience
MAN? ALARMING SIMFTOMB,

Among which wjU be found
Pam in the Book, Weak Nerves,

Loss of cmorr. Difficultyof Breathing,

UMVEMAI'IaBSITU&K OF Tili°lS.'ueCUi,Aß
8V8I"M.

Thwe diceam or trmptomß, &Ho»edto tenno, whichH&LMBi.Id'B EXlfKAOT BUOHU
- ..

•
.

lii • ftriabir rajnove*.
Boon followJgyg(,Vawy. Fit..

■ p oocu »'e tmb « SmVdv at"<s*ok.Diseases of these oraatu require the aid of a Diuretic.KEuMBuLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
„ la the Rreat t iuretic,

And is certain to bare the desired eSeotln the dis-
eases enumerated whetheransina from

v_„
HABITS OF DISSIPATION.INDISORE HON, OR O’) HEE EXCESSES,

And no matter of now lnnjLitandms.
EXTBACT BUCJttJIsprescribed indusarfVr the most

„

* K^UNt*NT PHYSICIANS. '
Certifio&'es of euros offrom one month to twenty

years’ standing wilt aooorapany the Med cine, and evi-
dence of the mostreliable and responsible character 1*open for inspection. Price 81 per bottle, or six lor $5.Delivered toany address. Depot, 104 South Th.ff l H
Street, below CHESTNUT. 0 jt23 tf

Utf\lL 6 O X GIBBS' SEWING MA-

CHESTNUT Street,

PKEPARED GLUE.

gJPALJDINO’S
PREPARED GLUE!

•■A STITCH IH TIME SAVES MIKE."

.•nriV:«« n» ‘urnm*. UIBPATCH!

ii «cci4ni« «<U haprmt mm to otli-niHtelil
remtltM.it to roty dooireblo to k»ve tome obe.y and
oo*TMie*t w»Flot reyoiiliw Formlore, Tor*. Crooke
IT. to,

SPAEDHSa’B PREPARED SLUE
oMOtoallmuli noriaMioo, and nohowohold ore offotd
toholrittwflt It. It i.alw.j. r.s4y tad Of to th. «tiok~
too yoiot. Tk.re itno lomor o noonoity for Umyi&o
okolre, oylistirod vonooro, hoodloaodoUi, and broken
imdlaa. It la loot too article (or oono.ih.U.onilothor
otaoi—mol troth oo ooyular irith lad/e.ofrefinement
oaStoata.

' WoadairebUoreoarationlo mod oold, boins cbe-
MMoUrhold In oototiofl, oad ooaooooinc ell tba rateable
IMlitiM of the boot, bineb-nrekoto’ clno. It marbe
flood; the flora of otdinuy OMeiioco, boino raotlr
■ore aahooiTO. •

■ «, USEFUL IH EVERY HOUSE.”
N.B. Abrnikuoomyasiooeaeobottle.

PSJC®' TWENTY-FIVE OEMS,

Wkoiooate Doyot, No.itCEDAX street. Now Y»tk.
' - Adtteao

henry o. lpauukq a co.,
Box No. MOf.NewYork*

Pot no for Dealore In Ohm con totems fonr.eicht,
aad twolva doaon.abeootiTnlIntnotraphio Show-cabo
'aoeoaotoliTiat float toeSoce. ■■
*^ - A§p!Lt PUPABED HLUI

*IHMVe tontimflfl ttaooot aanaoUr to evory hoamhold.

SoU by all yroininot Btotlonere. Dreniott, Bard-
varfl and Fonutere Doaloio, Srooore, and Fancy
Cun*.

Ooonter tfeiehaataohoeld mako anote of
. BPAMINO’S PREPARED GLUB,

« matter.eytbfllr Hit. .

MKB. WINSLOW,
W* AHEXPERIENCED KXtKSK ANP FEMALEttrnoian, ereeente to the attention of motheraher

dOOTHING SIBUP
108 OHUSSEN TEETHING,
Vfeteii,fTMtir facilitate. lh« process of teciiiinr, lir-Wte&lni thunm..leduoinrall inflammation; nlQftr-

Dependupon it*mothers, it will sire reft to yourselves

*JtELIEFAND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have vatu*andsold • this artiole for over tea

jMtra* and outer* in cod m fidenoe and truth of ;

tUneir seed. Never-did ire know tin instance ofdfittusfohcobyany one £ whoused It, Onthe con-trary* all art delighted TO with its oper&tioiw, and
•peak in terms of highest eonunoqdaiionofiUmagi--o*l effects and medical vir ® toe*. We spe&k in this
nattey “whit t# do ha know,” after ten years’.■Cpenenoe*andpledgeonr r? reputation for the fulfil'«ent of what we here de r* olare In almost every
fastanoe wherethe infant pq msufleringfrom pain and
exhaustion, relief will be *4 foundin fifteen or twenty
minutes after the Byrne Is ■*? administered, , 1smSfTSffiSfe g
NURSESinrTewEngiand and has been used with“•“BK*
It not only relieves the TO

vigpratea thestomach and *

and give*tone andenergy
wifi almost Inttaatjy re-
BOWELS AND WIND

, ralsions. which, if not
death. Webelieve it the
the world, in all oases of
RHOBA In CHILDREN,
teethingor froaanyother
every mother who hoe a

he foregoing complaints,
hor the ,prejudices of
ronr suffering child and
BUREryes. ABSOLUTE
tree of tliis medicine, ifRons for usingwill aocoro

. gennlne unless the lao si-
KINS* New York* le on
, «TJold by Draggiateth
sal No. ISCEDARPricelraents a bottle.

OF CASES,
child from pain, but In.
boirele, corrects aoiditr
to thectrhalo system. I
lieveOlUFlNtf IN THE
COLICand overcome oon
speodtiy remedied, end inbest and surest romedy in
DYSENTERYand DIAR
whether)! ariees from
oanse. we would ear to
ohild enfreringfrom any of
do not letyour prejudices,
others, etend betweenthe relief that will be
L,Y SUIIE-to fo low thetimely need. Full direo-nany each bottle, None
mile of CURTISx PER.
the outside wrappor.
uthouttho.world, Frinol-
reet. New York.
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BELMONT * 00.,

BANKERS.
MV YORK,

tan* MW* if Credit to TiavaUflra ayallflbia la
AJiL PARTS OV THE WORLD,

nobflflß nn '
MESSRS. ROTHSCHILD,

dtUB, LONDON, rSAMMroBT, VIENNA, NA-
jjffgjbAND THEIRCOHBBBPONDS»TS

rjgftE GENUINE
*•NEWBOIiID”

HAM,

FOR SALK BY
0. H. MATTSON,

ARCH AND TENTH BTRRBTBO

WOWS OOOMETSB »AND COM-

nttaltoWuMin»U

MAMOft *-qaAYLBS
ifJLoTatio^j^^ ffooM

EXCURSIONS.

SEABATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

W HOURS PROM PHILADELPHIA,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR e.OOO VISITORS,

' ATLANTIC CITY wdorr coneeded to be ons of the
Bx»* delightfulBea-iide reaoria m the "’oild. Ita bath-
ins i* anrarfanad; it, beautiful unbroken beach (nina
milai in les,th) ia unequalledby an, on the Coitheut,
save that of Oa'vestons lta air Ik remarVAbla for ita
drjnaaa; ita sailing and fishing faoilitias are perfect!Itsbo a,a'are well farniahod, and aa srellkept satbeteof Navrorrtor Saratoga; while its Avenues and walksara oieaaerand broader than those of an, otherSea-batlung ylaoe in tao oouotry;

Trains of the-OAMDHN<AND ATLANTIC RAIL-ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF,Philadelphia,
dail, IBanda,a exoepted) at 730 A -M.andlP.M. Re-turning—reaoh Philadelphiaat aA. M. and 7M P. M.Pare 91.80, Round trip tickets, good for three days,
9tMi to be purebased or exohsnged at the tioket offices
only, and not of or .by conductors. D.stance to’miles.
A telegraph extends the whole le. gib of the road. Je»->f

fißl’aMMß for the sea-&zM^tEjadu08 E-OAMI)EN and
«

. ARRANGEMENT.Onand after MONOAX'. JULY a, trains on tUe Cam-den and Aflantlq wtifruh arfoliowa )Mail train leave* Vine-street wharf..?Jo A. M.Exweta train dloppiog only forWAi -water*.. j..... 400P.M
U P. M.

Mail tr.ln... <.«p. M.kxprtsi tram .r,:.............6ie A'.M.Aooomraodation from Harlmr 521AM.,Fare io Atlantic when tickets are purchased beforeentehnf the ca*s. flfiO. Rrmndtriptiokete (Foodfor
/Aws oa si,$l4O. to be purohssed or exchanged at theticket office pal* a anq notof or by conductors.Season tioietg. _sso.

• _,Montbl* iio. tfi.Freightmust be ,deliveredat Cooner’e Point b, » P.M.The Company will not bo responsible for any goorsuntil received 'And receipted for bv tneir a sentat thePoint*, ■ • JKO. G. BJIYA^T,
- J*»-cf Agent.

fts—S nun FOURTH OP JULY
AND GRANp MILITARYENCAMPMENT-- TO BP.THIiEHhM,

via bO«TK PKHNSYLVANIA RAILROAD-txoa -Bionticke* to,BethlehemOOOj) F0R„TBjl«:E OaVB.Jforo tnonjlDxof da; ‘of purehMe, will be issued fromthe sd, of Juft until the 14thjjf July, from th* tioketomors of the Company, at Willow street and Berks
** V*ra 0P l?.e Excartion ®2. - These exearsionswill afionl an excellent opportunity to parties cesirousof spending the’Fourth of-Juiyin-the plexsantand in-teresting town of bsthleljem, with ite mstorio essooia-ttons and beautiful soen.ery.or ofvirtting the militaryencampment oftoe National Guardi, or this oily, whionoorpe intends to oamponton the sth of July, in the hu-

omil the *od reraa‘ n 10 oarap

TRAINS BOod °*'a*T of the THREE THROUGH
Leave Philadelphiaat 6 SO A. P M. f andsP.M. Leave Bethlehem at ».S3 A M. 920 A M.,anu622

if* 6t - - SLblB CLARK, Agent.

TsSlgmsmaamatt ! FOR A DIP IK
THE BREAKRRS!-3RANDAN; UAL bX URSIONrf theAMKMIUaN ABBOCI-AripN. tbo BHIFPLKR HOSKATIsANTIC CISUt on THURSDAY,Julv6th, 1899 *

Penniylvama CornetBand is engaged for the occasion,
r.obet. 61 25 Csn bs J. G. Clothier. Prank-ford road, opposite the Vou P«un II tse House; Foster.Beoond nno Mead-streets; J. Pnecor, Fifth, aboveChestnut street;'lliomas Mason, teoond and Washing-

ton st>ee s; uhiffler Hose Hoase. Reerf street, below ge-
oondprAlsog at Vine-street wharfon the morning oftheexnrsion.
. Thelast boat leaves the Vine-street wharfatfio’olookA. M. precisely. - Jy9Bt*

oaaaim T() pleasure travel-
Eiour.ion fiom Pbiiadel-phiato Niagara Falls, Montreal Qnebeo.River Sague-nay. White Mountains. Portland,-Boston, Saratoga

Springs, and New York. .vfit.Lake .Outarm. Rmr St.
Lawrenoe. Grand Trank-Railway. Splendid steamer
MaGNETfor flagnena* River, and return to Philadel-
phia via Portlandand Boston or Saratoga Springs. Fares
tor the round trip asfollows:
From Philadelphia via ttuebeo, White Mouaiains. Bos-
_

ton and New Yo‘k -.A55J0
via Montreal, Saratoga Springs, ,

88
.

For Exounion Tiokets and VllnfermsHnnas to route,
febSnttllSE™ «®M S> W. ooruer of SIXTH audCHRBTNDTStreets., , CHAB. 8. TAPPEN,jsl3.gi . General Aceut.

MEDICINAL.

QHOIOE CLARET WINES.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

DEALER

is

FINE GROCERIES.
Comer ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

«:|g
WEDNESDAY JULY '4, i860;

Ncwstoad Abbey, theiefore,continues Intke
possession of Colonel TVildman’srepresentai
tivos,for the present.

Lord Byron never saw Newstcad until 1798,
when he was nearly eleven yearsold. He was
born in London, in 1788,and lost his rake-
helly father, CaptainByron, when he wasthree
or four years old, and was then living in Aber-
deen,with his mother, whose pecuniary means
were very limited. She had been a Scotchheiress, bnt her dissolute linsbaud had made
away withall herproperty —land,houses', tlm-'
ber, 'blink-shores, fisheries, cash. At last, !ali
that was leftto herwas $16,000, which yielded
an tacome of $760 per annum. The Itnpo-,
yeriahcd woman, a'lineal descendant of the
royal house ofStuart, had been Miss'Gordon?
of (light, la Aberdeenshire, and the late Earl
ofAberdeen, himself a Gordon, ■purchased !!]?,

'

.

Byron’s lhther was eldest son of the cele-
brated Admiral Byron, .commonly called
« FouUweather Jack,’? from having frequently
been wrecked at sea. When a youth, he was
midshipman on board the Wager, one oi Lord
Anson’s circumnavigating squadron, which
vessel was cast away upon a desolate island in
the South Sea, and alter enduring five years,
of great hardships there, was rescued, return-
ed to England, and, m 1768, published the
well-known Narrative,” which Byron al-
ludes to in << Don Juan,” when he makesbig
hero suffer hardships at sea—-

" Comparative
To those related in my sraod-rad’e Narrative.” -

Admiral Byron diod in 1786, Iwo years be-
fore the death of his grandson, the poet. The
Admiral’s elder brother, William, became
sth Lord Byron in 1730, killed his neighbor
and relative in a duel in 1765, was convicted
of manslaughter by the' House of Lords, but
claimed the benefit of the Peerage, (under a
statute passed in the time of Edward VI,) was
discharged on payment of his fees, and retired
to solitude and remorse, with occasional bursts
of wild living in Newstead Abbey.

On the death, in Corsica, in 1794,of «tho
WickedLord Byron’s” only grandson, thelittle
boy who lived with his mother in Aberdeen)
became he'W'preturnpfive to tho title—notheir-
apparent; for the old Lord, then 72 years old,
was a widower, who by a second marriage
might have a son of his own, who would be
boir-apparont. Just asQueenVictoria’seldest
son is heir-apparent to tho throne ofEngland,
whereas, bad she no children, her cousin,the
King oflHanover, would be heir-presumptive.

The Wicked Lord Byron, as he was called,
had an undisguised antipathy to his nephew,
Captain John Byron, the poet’s dissolute!
father. When Captain William Byron died,,
the old Lord transferred his dislike to his son,
tho future poot, and immediately commenced!
impoverishing the estate, by cutting down and
selling the fine timber upon it. He also sold
the family eetato in Rochdale, Lancashire, (the,
title is « Baron Byron, ofRochdale,”) though
he know that ho could not give a legal title to
the vendors. They worked out' as much as
they conld oftho coal'which made it valuable,
and thus drew from it, ere the law compelled
them to restore it to the poet, thrice the value
ofwhat they had paid for it.
' In his eleventh year, tho lateLord Byron,

then newly come to his title, first entered
Newstead Abbey. While he was at school,1
first in London and afterwards at Harrow, and'
during his stay at the University of Cambridge)
Newstead had Lord Grey do Ruthin for its
tenant. So much attached to Newstead was
Byron, that before ho became acquainted with
Lord Grey, ho used to leave Nottingham
where bis mother lived, walk over to New-
stoad, wander about tho land by day, and
sleep at night at a little place called «The
Hut,” opposite the main entranco to the es-
tato, actually on the right hand as you gofrom,
Nottingham to Mansfield. Tho Hut, since
Byron’s ownership made Newstoadremarkable,
has been considerably enlarged, it* rural cha-
racter preserved, and is dow one ofthe neatest
of English country taverns—famous, above
all, for Us ham, poached eggs, home-made
wheaten bread, and home-brewed “ etnnnlng
ale.” This last worthy of Robin Hood him-
solf, who, by tho way, may often have feasted
in that locality, for Tho Hut is on tho verge of
what was Sherwood Forest, many noble trees
of which Btillremain,,giganticmomorials of a
by-gono timo.

Alter becoming intimate with Lord Grey de-
Ruthin, a bed-room in the Abbey was always
set apart for Byron—tho same little room ho
occupied to the last—and bis time in the coun-
try was passed between Newstead and Annes-
loy, where livod the Chaworth family, whoso
acquaintance he had made in London. Mary
Ann Chaworth, sole daughter and heiress, was
two years older than himself. He fell In love
with her, was treated as a«lamo.hoy,”and
the yonng lady married rough John Musters,
the fox-hunter, with whom she was very un-
happy, and finally died out of.her mind. Byron'
attained his majority on January 22; 1809, at
which time'hewas occupying Newstead Abbey,

HAVANA CIGARS.—Just received, per
talk Ann Elizabeth) a !& so and varied assort-

ment, comprising several no-.v brands, together with
others of toe most ceiobrfttea—-

«- Black Hen,” Ador»oion,
Ftearo, Neptuno,
Cabana*, Partagas.

.■ DgUoingr Arroyo Hondo,
Arqaell«. Pmebes® fto, &0..

Of all theftegaha, Conoha. Opera, Londrei. Millar,
Fluurmei, and pressed sizes—now in store, and tor tale
Inw. dt OHARLi' i* TKTE, 1ieiolw 130 WALNUT Street,

possession of which had been surrendered to
himby hispoble tenant in thepreceding autumn.
It was in a terribly ruinoils condition, and ho
immediately proceeded to fit up some of the
rooms for his mother's use, his avowed inten-

j tlon being to secure her possession of the ab-
bey and manorfor life,With asufficient Income

ruin OHO HAVANA cigars, of dif-
uUvtvvU ferent brand., ell sizes and prices,
in store, by resent arnvsls. and l<lr oalo.by°»)3» UnARLKS TKTk, 130 WALNUT Street,

PARIS GREEN—For sale bv WETHE-
jtiLL fc BROTHER, *T and *9 North SECOND

8tl„t. .

- * tt; 1

Qs\,.■
' ■ !'r : ta.UlMoiaia hodjslnco 1709, addi-

«?j p£L tioual jijfiop a;year 4o ter, ita
‘t (V rr fr : + shajw efa pension from tho Crowil. She died

1811, soon after Byron’s,return ftom the
i-' IjwV.' In.Noyember, 1808, Byron was sail At

. where hit dog Boatswain died.! In
~ ..

tt-*1 the sloie of this yeat, atid la tlio early.part Of
thto *Sft-rf b

the Byronftogj,
hatf> at

R
N«w“tea,l

;
0“

ttlileh Wan
/

“ "Ji ft English Bards apd Scotch-Baviewers;’’on
bV birthday he' drained iho te-
Jnne i wall tho

,.
P.?"C'? n the gentry, but his Own ro-

derod itt sale A ieiai and bacon aiid a bottle oi alo.itKA\%r* t**' : after he tettirnod- to London, ttl
r

“USt m ,«!!WWN through the press, declared hisf? 8’!?0
.

t‘mber
l
?D tb®. eaUto; n*d intention,of .never selling ttewsteadj took ills£4’76®

,

fo
,

tbfe ftamitu*®—thepiotares, library, seat and spoke in the House ofLordsysueceM-and arttolM of virtu, to be takenOr not;tt frilly published « Engljishßaids,” and returned;
BmaU 0Be’ oons!?th£ t? theAbbey,.in May, to entertain a party of

°f
,

3’2^' Jc.r. eSj dnelnding, 618 'acres .of jits friends, before his departure oil those, tra*woodland, plantations, park,. Jakes, find the .¥?tafldiih «ChiideHarold" hasimmortaiteed;P 9 antiquity .oi this last is gttqt, ee In CM biography,, by Moqto.ds a letteb|fo^n:it was endowed by Semy 11, m expiation nf. C&yrtes ’S^ibnprrMatthewfl.fgjirw, ftrii 1the part/ho took in permitting the murder* '^Thfm4er^ IThomasa Beckett. '• holiday and festival.
.'€olonoi: 'Wildmau>ho was Byron's schpoi. - ,ln July, 1809,Byron went abroad, where hefellow, gave £lBO,OOO for the Abbey, estate,, twnptuad for two years. Immediately after

furniture, &<k He Had left it tahehss he found his tfefttrd;'hls mother died ;At. ife*ates(LVit) eicept that,.onropairing ond enlargingthe : ihre. be could roaoh her. At this time ho WasAbber (the'square tower at tho\right-hand igd .enough, and made a will bequeathing
corner, as you lookfrom.tho.Lake, belngen- KewstesdAbboy, to be entailed on-'CaptainUrely au.-additlon.o(hisown) and cortainly-be? heir-at-law—tho presentLord Byi Istowed greaicare andtasteln its reparation.' ronj'alao directing to be burled in the sameEvery relic .which has the slightest connection’ Vanltwithhis dog, at Howstead—the penaltywith the poet was very carefully preserved.,' dfremoving his body being that Howstead ,The fountain, so well described in “Don; should pass to Bis sister i .
Juan,"'was entirely restored, the terrace. was" . Until his marriage in 1816,.8yr0n lived arepaired; the little fort in the lake was mounted: gopd'deal at Newstoad. His wife resided:
with gnns, the cloisters were who)Jy . cleared yd'thMnm there, a, aborttime in tho autumn of
ont, and, above all, Byron’s bed chamber was that .’year. In I'ebruary, 181G, Lady Byronallowed to rest exactly as he had left, with: its separated'from'-him—in a manner, to say theold-fasbioned square bed.Btead, each tester ieait'ot it, capricious and unjustifiable. Throesurmounted by aB won’s coronet, tho view-'of motiths later, Byron fi'ad again JellEngland—Trinity College, Cambridge, the print of-Jagtei idt’ever. We haVe yot tp WHto an artioloson, tho pngllist, arid the three-quarter oil- Spoil the quarrel'between Lady Byron and her
portrait of stout old Hurl-ay, his valet, Which tnsGarid; and therefore only glaneo at tho facthung, we think, over tho verysmall and shabby lero.' ’'• ■ '

fireplace. All things in this chamber, even ;--In; jBlB, Colonel Wildman' bought New'-down to the rieketty Pembroke writing-table aeadj asalready state!.'placed near the oriel window, were kept as I 'Wfeen Madame Guiccloli (now tiioMarchion-
Byren leltthem. . fes'-'rfe'Bolssy, at Paris,'ihd still blooming,)Wildman spent over.£BBo,ooo bn the pur- liftsfirst in England, she wentto Nottingham-
ohaso and reparation of this property ofNeWf See' Nowstoad ‘Abbey, but‘Colonelstead. This money, at 4 per cent., which- is thldtfan, a strong moralist, ’ refhsed to admitrather more than it would bring, on good a£ lii.4l.ady Lovelace,' Byron’s « Ada,” was
enrity, in England, represents an anmud fn- Her wedding tripconcludedcome of, £16,200. But.it was stated at the to Newstead and a sad and pas-
sale that the actual value—including the 'rtijl stonate.pilgrimage te her lather’s grave at
of tho house, tho land Incultivation, the woods, HuetoaH-the game, &c.—was estimated at only’£4;iB6, ftS *-c —. «■ .
or nearly two-thirds.less than the interest;AT u-F/V: Aid for Garibaldi,
the money.invested. Colonel Wildman,had • Oriccriponatime,on Iriah'bricklftyer, work-
paid dearly for his whistle. ' iog in 'London, saw a child In imminent danger

The first bid, at the auction was of Being run overby a brewer’s cart, in the
£90,000,which did notincinde timber or fhrni: toots. Throwing down his hod utterly
tute. The.highest of elevenfollowing bids was toeless of what became of its thereby scat-
£l2l,ooo. . There being no chance of an ad. t'wediload of bricks, Paddy rushed to the
vance, tho property was bought in at the re- rdsoue, and grasping tho child by Us little
served bidding of £lBO,OOO, which included irpdc, snatched it from under the heavily-tired
tho timber. wheel which, but for him, would have crashed

the life eat of it in another moment. Jn do*
ing this, Paddy slipped, the wheel passed over
Msfoot) and crashed it in a fearftil manner.
The'poor" Irishman fainted, from excess of
prio,an<t his words on recovering conations*

“ls the child safe V 9 Oa receiv-
ing an affirmative answer, he cried, «Thank
God i I don't mind what has happened to my-
self.” By this time a crowd collected—of all
places in theworld, crowds do collect most in-
stantaneously inLondon—and a policeman sent
to tho*hearest hospital, at once, for a litter on
whicli poor Pat could be conveyed thither.
Several wdl-drepsod persons among the

of;them, a clergyman, said
‘f ljrhis poor man will be out of employment
for several weeks. I feel for him and his fa-
mily-ufor, being an Irishman, he has a wife
andjcffildren, ofcourse.” Next this clergyman
stood close*shaved L and
plainly-ritlred man, wearing the

-

single coat
collar ana broad-brimmedbat, peculiar to tho
ipembeirs of the, Society ofFriends. Laying
his hand, gently, upon the clergyman's arm,
ho said << Friend! thou dost feel for this poor
man? How much dost thou feel V 9 Opening
his purse, he deliberately counted out ten
golden sovereigns, ($50,) and said, « Be thou
thoJrealmrGr. I live away from London, and
may, not remain over this day. I feel ten
pounds for this poor uian—let usseehow much
do others feel V 9 The clergyman warmly
grasped tho Quaker's hand, and added five
pounds more to his ten. The crowd added to
the contribution, more or less, according to
the tneans or the benevolence of each, and
when poor Pat was removed to the hospital,
to which the clergyman and Quaker accom-
panied him,'over a hundred dollars woro raised
on the spot to support his family while he
was Out of work.

This anecdote is not now, hut it is hero re-
lated esapplicable to the maimer in which the
British people oremanifesting their sympathy
with Garibaldi. They proceed, in a great
number of localities, wholly upon the Friend’s
principle, involved in tho question « How
much dost thou feel ?”

Subscriptions in aid of the cause ofLiberty
In Sicily have been very largely entered into
in London, and various other largo cities in
England and Scotland. Garioaldi and his ex-
pedition are evidently at a discount in Ireland,
for nota shilling has been raised there.

InXondon, where the feeling for Garibaldi
is -decided, it may bo safely estimated that not
less than $350,000 will be subscribed. Liver-
pool, Bristol, Birmingham, Sheffield, Leeds,
Salford, Huddersfield, Hull, Bradford, New-
castle,; Wolverhampton, Coventry, Worces-
ter, Bath, Brighton, and other populous
places, are also “up and stirring” in this
cause. In a single week $5,000 were col-
lected In Edinburgh; $l,OOO in Aberdeen,
and as much more in Glasgow. The feeling
is awake, and will not be expended in mere!
words. When John Bull is in oarnest he puts
his hand into his brcechos-pockot—where it is
generally supposed that his heart usually lies,*
embedded in Bank-of-England notes. Honest
John does not make orations abouta matter,
but simply fulfils Dean Swllt’s demand of
'* Down with tho dust I”
It may ho asked, “ What does the British

Government think of material aid being sup-
plied, in this manner, to tho leader of an ex-’
pedition avowedly intended to detach Sicily;
irom tho Kingdom of Naples?”—A very
rational question It is, considering that, in the,
eyes of Europe, Ireland has long been con-
sidered, in her relations to Great Britain, as
closely resembling tho quasi connection of
Sicily with Naples.

In Manchester, Mr. Fairbairn, well known
as an engineer of groat wealth and influence,
'.published a notice' in one of tho local journals
on Saturday, Juno Dth ; that, ns ho had unex-
pected means of communicating direotly with
Garibaldi, lie would receive and forward any
earns of money offered in aid of Garibaldi’s
herolc-oxertibns, which should reach hi 3 hands
before the next "Wednesday evening. In the
four days ho received various sums, amount-
ing to $2,2G0, and also numerous letters, in
which tho writers offered to join Garibaldi, in
Sicily, if ho wanted fighting men—a natural
supposition, seeing that tho whole force with
which Garibaldi Invaded Sicily was less than
1,100 men, not half of whom had over before
smelt powder.

In tho town of Sheffield, not very remote
from Manchester, dwells an eccentric lawyer,
whose name is Ironside, a louder in the Peace
Society. When he read Mr. Fairbatm’s let-
ter, offering to receive subscriptions for
Garibaldi, this Ironside appealed to the local
magistracy and also to Sir George C. Lewis,
tho Homo Secretary, Jo put a stop to all sub-
stantial expressions of sympathy with Gari-
baldi in Manchester, Sheffield, and other
places. 3he local magistrates declined acting
upon his information, and tho Home Secretary
cavalierly informed him that “tho British
Government do not Intend to interferewith the
generous impulses of the people.”

This is remarkably good for England,—
usually so undemonstrative. With us, in tho
United States, there is a great sympathy with
Garibaldi,—in the newspapers and occasionally
in private circles. With tho exception of a
small subscription In New York, wo are hot
aWaro that any thing has yet been done to
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show thuoirfotfnf ofiAniefleMi sympathy with
Garibfeldi,und.the great- cause of,,National
Liberty of W&Uih bo is the champion in Italy,
If England,-** is expected, sends not lessthan
$i,000,000 to Garibaldi, ought free . America
he less liberal 7 Lot usnot waste our sympathy
iit iuere words, written or spoken, v bnt follow
the ’ example , of. the . worthy. and practical
Quaker* and putdown onrmosey, for,the good
cause, according to our means andfeelings,,

Letters from the Lehigh—Xo. 3* .
’ '

Icorrssyoadence.of Tbs Prew.l
' MAirck OftUNk; OAbbon Codsty,‘Pa/

The name of Carbon (from cat bo) oounfy is-'de-
ecriptive of its geological bbfirdeter. rA Urge ffor-
tion of its four hundred square milerf is ah in-
exhaustible carboniferous bed*. Mauoh. Obqnkj
itj oapital, is pootrally located,* in one of the
wildest .inouMalu gorges on the Lehigh
twenty-nine wiles noribweafc "of >

*rldo‘bfere froin the iafcter* Is flill of
iiiiyrcjst, Soon after leatiDg Allentgwn station,
We* pass several'icicn'6Dw l ‘ffoii-ore i*beds,‘and ‘ the
smoking furnaces Vrhldl' are Seen' iii 'SHrfrdX*
rectlon indicate the industry :snd fehfsi'pifed ttf jftS
people.l The town ofCataaauqua; almostasuburb
of Allentown, now containu a population of thred
thousand) Shd* boa sprHng ppwithin a few years
Wajniy.from, ihepi£OD(interest here .concentrated.
Tojtkq of .ohr fctate fnffilsiss
a ,rfeh held of iesoaroh. The .rook formation; fn
many places exposed on the,surface, abounds in
novelties. At due or two pblnWoh the margin’of
the riVef these lihmebse stones have (be appear-

ance of glistening masses ofmolten metal congealed
while in courseof precipitous descent. .

The broad, agntulturtil yalley of the Lehigh
is brought abruptly to a close as the train enters
the Gap, eighteen miles from Allentown, or ,thirty-
five from Easton, the eastern terminus of the road
When we from thewestern month of tbiasub*
lime chasm in ,the Bine Mountain, we are in Carbofi
county, and the prospect in every direction takes
in b&d moubtftln ranges. Eleven miles morS, and
we are at Matioh Chunk, (an Indian name, signify-
ing Btar Mountain,) where the railroad crosses
the Lehigh, and rounding an abrupt angle at the
base of the mountain which here, forms the east
bank of theriver, we seem to have entered a deep,
narrow spot, embracing in its laptherapid Lehigh,
the canal, a vast array ofooal-sbipping machinery,
and the town, all literally surrounded with a lofty
mountain fortification. Here, at least, is one spot
in our country,' no matter how rapid may ft* the
strides of civilization and refinement,' that must
forover remain a wild moantaln home. > Thetown
is built In a sharp ravine, affording barely room
tor,a stogie street, the bouses of which are Insome
oases built even with an almost perpendicular
mountain in the rear, rising to ton Hues their alti-
tude

Thiscontracted situation, however, does not em-
brace the wljple extentof Mauoh Chunk. A level
on the top of the hill, called Upper Mauoh OhnDlt,
has, within the last few years',' been densely bull#
up, .and another available spot on the ea&t bank of
the river bas been similarly appropriated, called
East Mauoh Chunk. The total population at the
presont time is about fire thousand. Thevlew from
the towering eminences around, barring the Im-
provements, is one of true aboriginal Sublimity.
As the curtain of night drops upon the setae, and
all voices are bnshod but the wild roar, as of yore,
of the dashfog Lehigh, there Is something awfully
sublime in this mountain retreat..

Slnoe the discovery ofooal here, in 1791, and the
organized operations, which were commenced as
earlyas 1614, although not brought to a successful
issue until nearly twenty years later, (and even
then the aggregate of coal shipped did not number
a tenth of tßVtooncgo it has since attained,! this
locality has been'a point of poonliar'intercet to
capitalists and others, and thousands every year
oome here to see the mines in operation,'and the
glgentlo machinery which, at a cost of millions of
dollars, has been erected to facilitate the shipment
and transportation of their p;oduo,ts. -Tho sublime
scenery, the excellent hotel Accommodations, (tho
Mansion Hbusej byMr. George Hoppes, being
of the largest and house's In the State,}
arid the cool mountain air, have also oombineef to
render Mauoh Chunk a popular place'Of resort;
though, over arid above all this, the renowned
“Switch-back" railroad Is a wonder almost-as
worthy a trip across the Atlantic, as Niagara itself.
This road leads to, and makes a zigzag, up-and-
down grade tour,of the coal mountains, back of the
town. To describetho ride over It, so as to conveyan
adequate idea of its unique grandeurto the reader
whohas not made the trip, must io reserved for a
tnoro skilful pen; nevertheless, if this plain state-
ment of figures will Induce any to avail themselves
ofa ride over it, I shall have done thorn -a real
aervlco.

At eight o’clock every morning the stage Tor tho
Switchback leaves the hotels. Arriving at tho
foot of the mountain, passengers land, gaze with
delight up the scene around below, and then, with
some solicitude, upon tho steep inolined plane lead-
ing to the top of Mt. Pißgah. Tho thought of trac-
ing one’s life to suoh & magnificent chance of being
dashed to pieces, which arises In contemplating
the fearful ascent, is soon dissipated by an exami-
nation of the ingenious and unfailing safeguards
with which the oarsare provided.

We are seated In a light, open oar, and in a mo*
ment, by tho workiog of the stationary engine on
the top of the mountain, the endless Iron bands
commenoo moving over the wooden pulleys between
the tracks; tho oars are in motion, and we are ra-
pidly moving up an inolinedplane 2,300 feet long,
and six hundred and sixty-six feet in height.
In a few minutes the ascent Is made, and we
step from, the oar to take a view from the lofty
summit of Mt. Pisgah. Wo are now a thousand
feet above the level of the Lehigh The scene all
around is one of wild sublimity. Sometwelve miles
southeast, the Lehigh water gap opens a distant
view of Schooley'a Mountain, in Morris county,
New Jersey. Tho vast improvements made by the !
Lehigh Navigation Company, at this point, ata
cost of many millions, are everywhere, visible.,
Yonder, to the northeast, on the west bank, near
the river's edge, our oourteous guide' and careful.
conductor, Mr. Stuart Line, points out tons a di-
minutive frame structure, which has the notoriety
of having, in 1836, been the resldonoe of George-
Lsw, Esq., tho Now York millionaire. To'those i
who aro not aware of the fact it may he interesting'
to mention that Law was at that time a railroad,
canal, and lock-hullding contractor, in bumble oir*
oumatanoes. Itwas here that be laid tho founda-
tion of his immense fortune The look adjacent to

the Uttlo frame above roforred to was built by him,;
and is still designated rs tho George Law Look. 1
But not to digress: the two airy oars, in which our,

little party, (oumberlng among others, Messrs.!
Morton MoMiohael and Louis A. Godey, of yourj
city, with several members of their families,) hav-i
ing asoended tho first plane,, noted for being tho
heaviest grade ofany railroad piano in the world,
are now ready to proceed. The brakes are with-
drawn, and away wo go, propelled by gravitation,j
down a plane sevon miles in length, which brings
us to the foot of Mt. Jefferson. In this distance;
we havo mado an actual descent of throe hundred|
fett, and are now, by the Stationary-engine pro-
cess already spoken of, to ascend a plane twenty-
ono hundred feet long, tho altitude of which
is four hundred and sixty-two feet, or one hundred
and sixty-two feet higher than tho top of Mt. Pis 1
gab. Having accomplished this ascent, we are on
the summit of Mt. Jefferson. Around us, piled in
majestic attitudes, are whathavo beon not inappro-
priately styled “ the Alps of Amorica.” Summit)
Hill, a coal settlement, is hore located, and num'
hers about two thousand inhabitants. The town
itself is owned by the Lehigh Navigation Company>
and the people are employed in its service. r J houi
sands of minors, deepburied in the mountains over
whioh wo pass, aro hore engaged tho yoar round.
Insight, within a short distance, is the spot where
oosl was first discovered in this region, and the
mine which was first worked. A moment's pause at
the Summit, and again wo aro off, with unaided
gravitation for our motive power, down a steep
grade, iuoTonslng in velocity, performing a curve
as wb progress, and from the foroo of this accele-
rated speed actually make a slight ascent up a
ravine, from whloh, however, wo soon recede, and
by means ofa self-acting switch commence another
abort but rapid desoont in an opposite direotion.
This process is twice repoated, forming something
llko the letter 7, on the side of the mountain, when
wo* ate at longth brought to the foot of Panther
Creek Plane No. 2. Here we are hurled
swiftly up an inollnod plane to an elevation of two
hundred and seventy feet, whenwe again descend
by gravitation one mile, to the foot of Panther
Greok Plain, No, 1. Here we are to oommenaeonr

; last ascent. A powerful engine, onthe hill before
i us, will swoop ns to the top with almost the swift-
ness of nn aerial oar, when we shall again be at
Summit Hill, tho place from which wo started an
hour ago. Threo quarters of an hour are here al-
lotted for visitors to examine the mines. Within a
few hnndrod yards of this point Is a mine which
has boon burning for more than two years. I *p-
pioaobed near enough to one of its mouths, In tho
side of the mountain, tofeel its hot breath, see a

short distance within Its fiery Jaws, and hoar the
muttering of the subterraneanflames flnd I confess
that the most brilliant desoriptioo °f hell that ever

emanated from a poet's hrain conveysbut a tamo
idea of the Infernal regions compared with this.
It win probably not ho long before tho baked
mountain top will suddenly bo engulfed in tho
|)u plug )oko boncatb. There is no tenseot safety,
I assure yon, in standing near It even now, so thet
tho sdvtoo of “ cautious Teuton, In our oompany

, TWO;,’CENTS.
the ether day, to “rtindateetle nearer off !” lhay
be well taken by,visitojs generally” J have omit-
ted to state. that*the:, loeusU
have, made,their appoarance in these fmou&-
tdns in myriads,. and .their ceaseless’‘‘Pharo-
symphony” was distinctly heard aboro jb8
noise of the cart along the entire route.' Buj
we are now”to Tetum from the summit of Mount
Jeffetron to our place of starting. “A nearly
straight road of-nine' miles; making, in sll,'s de.
soent of eight hundred and ten feet, will bring Us to
fljaocb Chunk.' Down, down we-oomerrthe pejrer
of the Almfghty, as manifested in his law of gravi-
tation, for our engine, and the mountain air, made
doubly,exhilarating by thenqveltyof eur convey-
anoe tcnd the rapidity of 6ur flight—until we afight

a shetf of upland near the towh be-
low,from whencewi started about'lhree acdahalf
hoursbeforoi andhavingperformed a ride oftwenty;
seven miles, pronounced
Tellers to be the most novel in the world--A*a
piece of-'complex.Bolepti&Qr engineering.- ffilsyoad
(called ;the switch-baokvfrom the; switching back
process whi.oh I haye .endeavored to
without a .parallel. The.attzaotlons of this tnoyp-i
tain trip,alone^sko^ld'i-and*rS«uch J

Chqok:^a' i
palarjJiace of resort:* /lo'aAditicm tolfld%*nrfou
Uousd, already motion«d,
the'M4est#7Wftbrifa, to elsoprtpewfrto %4deHahS
luaiifl'er boarder*. • t •, : '* :r f? wte
r Tbe,crops,throughout tW'agricutinrai -pgrte r**
(erred fq in thesa letten whenever morepromts
leg. The winter cereals, whlo)k.ftidpg
uriqnt., . The iay,crop, ;n?vr-'their complexion fqr l|ie sfoiriffirllrnguj
lhgi'ls also unusually heavy^'Whilst'the Tflifc
<jata'j^ve'ertdto6lr<ft'ih : ftr
lowrands where/ from Hii4 ofWfe,*
corn'was plaatedlate *&ndflrri.i6uti4faelrii£fl*ok
regular and healthy,efid, With,fevoribtacirmia-
Btaocea, mayyet produoe well., The oats arefee*
fromru6t, ai4 also, promise Abundantly, and, .the
same may be said'of thepotato orop, Judging,
the Bilie and vigor of theplants. $

GENE!*AL -NEWS,
'

r

. AfFAins ik Japan.—A correspondent of the
Tribune, writing from Japan, says:, .

The alarms created bv the’assaifisstion of the
Regent have subsided. To foreign eyes, the con'
ditidu of the empire iB one of quiet; yetwe know
not what is beneath the surface. ~The Government
intermitCoca of tb,© precautions taken at first/butbnve rather mortafsd’’their guards’and systema-
tized their defences - The guard-houses have been
increased and enlarged: Imagine ifieraun de
frieze thrown across Broadway, at* short distances
apart,.With gateways Hanked by a guard-house,
with six or ten soldiers, With muskets, bayonets,
and swords; extend this to everystreet;-place a
guard at every boat-landing; block every ave-
nue to the city with guarded gates, apd you
will have some idea of tbe oourse pursued here.
Every Japanese entering Yrituhama is'duddr es-
pionage, and must, if notknown, givea satisfactory
aooount for bis being there..‘‘Tho Japanwehave token advantage of this time
to persuade the consuls of foreign Powersresident
at Kanngawa Jo leave that.place, under the plea

; that their lives were more’endangered there, and
• go to Yokohama, where ‘they doufa be easily pro-
tected, Baring succeeded in diverting-ell'tbe
foreign trade to Yokuhem*,, they hoped in .this

, manner to olear Kan&gawa of - all foreigners. Theconsuls would not go, and the Japanese are* pro
• teoting them where they are, by throwing'high
fences around their grounds. It is impossible to

: learn the exact Condition of affairs asrespects the
Government and Prince Mlto. It is knows that
Mito fled to his own. principality, the province of
Pitatsl, to the northeast of Yeddo. Its capital oity,
Mito, is laid down on any good map of these
islands., flis resources are large,! blafollowers nu-
merous, and it is supposed that he would arm
against the ruling powers.

“ There have been some collisions between small
. partice of Mito’smen and those of the lateRegent,

i Qne of these took place at Kauasaki, ten miles dis-
: tant, resultisg in the death of three or four.' 'They
were chance collisions; such as are bom Ofdrunken
brawls. Then we hear .that an envoy,of the Em-
peror, sent to Mito with a desire to a peaceful ter-
mination of the existing feud, was exeonted by
Mito withoutV moment’s parley. The Emperor
would send another ambassadorupon the same con-
ciliatory errand, but naturally Sods no one ambi-
tious of the place. Such Is the latest rumor,' but,
as I have hinted' before; it to impossible for those
moat iu communication the Japanese-. to de-

, tor mine where, the falsehood ends and'the, truth
begins. Through Japanese sources Ihear to-day
tbav a new Regent bad been appointed. Hetosaid

: to be the late Prime Minister, who .-was removed
some months since to give place to the present iu-
oambeot. If so, the' foreign representatives will
have but little, joyfn {bechance. AS Prime Minis-
ter he' wasparticularly obnoxious, being of the de-
rided anti-foreign party ”

Horticulture nrJapaw -Acorrespondent
of the Tribune, writing from Japan, says : -

“ As in China, so here, the people have a great
fondnessfor dwarf flowering trees It is a matter
of considerable trade among themselves. In nearly
every shop and bonse rpota of beautiful trees or
flowers are to be seen. No one appears to be too
poor to deny himself so simple a pleasure. The
cborry troaje so exceedingly thrifty in Japan that
it seems, a great pity that the care that hes been
bestowed upon its blossoms, bad not been used to-
ward bringing its fruit to perfection. I am satis-
fied an eatable cherry is not produoed ln Japan,
ft is otherwise with the peaoh, plum, and apnoot<
The first are said to be verygood., PJnms dried,
and peaches preserved in a most abominable salt
pickle, I hare repeatedly seen. This peoplehave
a great love farjriokled fruits and vegetables.

“ The variety of wild flowers is not large. Among
them are familiar faces like the'dandelion, wood
violets forget-me-nots, lupines, and others.' The
pyrus japonioa reddened the grassy banks with its
shiny blossoms, ihs heavy raoemesofthe Wistaria,
white and purple, have a size and beauty I have
seen nowhere else. Thopurple and red r and whito
azaleas, fill the forest air with fragrance- The
shrub is taller than tho swamp pink of America,
and theblossom larger. The cultivated varieties
produce flowers equal to yoar green house speci-
mens, growing out of doors without protection.
Both the white and purple magnolia are here,
though I have seen but few.u While this advanced stage of growth is ex-
hibited In grain aid garden vegetables, deciduous
trees, like the oak, walnut, and chestnut, are as
bare and leafless os in New York at this season.
The maplta are just now puttingont their gtugg
leaves, red aa their autumnal tints in NewEngland.
Others as golden yellow.”

Woman nr a New Sphbhk.—A contractor
on the Formartin aod 'Buchan Nallway, Scotland,
has enlarged the sphere of female usefulness, by
employing a large number of women as workmen,
or, rather, work-women. The sight of these bux-
om oreaturc?, each with a broad-brim hat on to
preserve her complexion, wheeling their barrows
loaded with earth, is said to be quite novel. The
Aberdeen Herald says that “itopens up at once
a vast new. region, both hotpe and abroad, for tho
outflow of labor from its own effeminate channels;
and it is confidentially to be hoped that a monu-
ment of superannuated needles, crochet hooks,
thimbles, and other female implements irrelevant
to social progress, may toward tho genius which .
struck out this great discovery.”

Telegrami Link fuom Carroll Parish to
New Orleahs —The Ouaohita Register of the
23d, informs ns :

“ That a proposition is on foot to extend south-
ward the new telegraphic line now completed frost;
Lake Providence down toVicksburg on the west-'
era bank of the Mississippi. The proposition is t»'
ask some little aid in money from the planters'
along the route, and extend It down bv St Jo-|
seph, Waterproof, Vldalia, Bed River Landing, |
the populous villages of Point Coupee. West Baton*

Rouge, And so on to Now Orleans. Portions of tbisj
route will undoubtedly pay well; others are too!
sparsely .Inhabited, and have their business and!
post offices on tho opposite ehoro. j

Mass Meetixo or. Italians.—At Cincinnati'
lately, a meeting of those who sympathise with
Garibaldi, mostly Italians, was held. The follow-
ing officers were chosen : President. Joseph Glon-
ninl; vice president. Gletro Cafferate; sooretary,
Joseph Albino; cashier, Antonio Arrico. Commit-
tee men: Joseph Res*o, Pledro Gandolfo, B.Fasri,
F. Pedretti, J Garibaldi, V Arsldo, G. Morelli,
J. Farrar!. Several speeohes were made, andj
were reoeived with much enthusiasm An ad-i

mooting will bo held shortly, and mea-j
eures taken to forward relief to the Italian hero. j

Wine Statistics.—An official return, justi
published, shows that the number of bottles
champagne sont to foreign countries from the de-
partment of tho Marne from the Ist of April, 1859, to,
the Ist of April; 1860, was 8.265,395; and tho
number sont to dealers and private consumers id
France during the same period ‘was 3 039,63 b
The total was, consequently, 11.305,016 The re-!
turn adds that tho stock in collar aon the Ist of
April of the present year was 38,648,324 bottle?!

Revenue of Cuda.—Tho Havana Gazeiti
(official paper) gives the total revenue of tbe royat
treasury of Cuba for tho first four months of tha
present year as $8,583,751. which is a slight in*
crease over the year 1859 Of this amount. $4383 a
G35 is classed “ marine rovonues.” and $2 220 11<5“land revenues.” The probability is-now that
tbe total receipts into thoroyal treasury from both
sources, during the present year, will reach the
enormous and unprecedented sum of$2O 900 000.

An excellent opportunity to purchase dia-
monds may be found by visiting Constantinople.
It is stated in a letterfrom that oily that, owing to
tho distress whioh now provails, » general salo of
these stones is making by Turkish families, and
that tho consequonce is n depreciation of forty per
cent, in the gems.

A National Difficulty.—Tho consus-
takore, it Is Said, find great difficultyIn ascertain- ,
lug the ages of girls, a large majority of tbem
being only sixteen. Inone family, in an Eastern
State there were found to be twelve girls between
ten and sixteen years of ago!

Col. Gowen,the American employed at Se-
bastopol in raising tbo sunken Russian ships,
statofcin a letter to tbe London Times, that he has
cauaed soveral hundred cypress and other trees to
bo placed wirhin and around theEnglish oemete-
ries In the Crimea.

A convict named John Urban, while beiug
conveyed to the Mtahigan Btate Penitentiary via
Detroit, on the steamer Illinois, threw himself
overboard at tbe Saut, all bound and shackled as
he wae, and was drowned..

Two hundred ladies in Syracuse are regular
patrons of a billiard saloon there, kept by the lata
sergoant-at-erms of tbe Stata Senate, who devote!
td them two afternoons In the week

Thebe were fine displays of the auroral
light at Providence on Friday and Saturday
nights.

On tbe 17th ultimo, at night, there was a
slight shook of an earthquake at St. Jago deCuba.
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Jeeued three tiraeei Meath, in tin. for tho California
Bteamsfe, •' ■ '

. GaiTirnha IttcsueE.—The eoel trade of
the Cleveland led Pittrtrarg’ railroad fcwhwMMdduring the preamt jeemr is the Meet .xtree'diiiry
maoser. The .imount of cod Oirrfed it, M«t by
this road was 130,000 tone, &Mliv foor ttae, the
amount carried ftj M.y last rear. Tho feerlica of
JBSO will usdoshtedlF Aow an Immense inrrales
over 3859.

The . intoml from sunrise to sunset i, now
more thanfifteen hours. Add to tha dap tho twi-light.and the earlj daybreak, which oeenrs needy.
two honrß before sunrise, and the night is redeesd

"

within a compass of fire Or six boars. - .
Cheibtiajiitt n Afiica.—lt was ascertain-

ed, at the time of taking tha omana ofStart*L.one, Arnca, that out Of the pnpofetinref 44,501.
over 30 000 had renounced idoletry and become
attendants tfpen CUristiwn wUrabtpb • v 1

SraaDLAßAociPKrr.—The Mayor ofCos-inf-ton, a few days since, while epdeasoring te paissa
boisterous indHidwei, ae.identa))y thadW-
ohargo of-ai pistol in his hreechcs-pockst, tho ball
of which passed between Mstoes, nseUvtrimaaing
out a corn.

Casixe TFAiirg*,ofTerrigboggh, Vt.,hang
himself last break, 1 on Ttwsday. Net returninghomo whan expected, seerob wssicade. and hflbody was found hanging by shatter from a' ttae te
his pasture, so low that his knaas raatad ea the
graund., ......

Thußoran Courier stelae/that.Hunt.JtPelleproposes, on the Fourth of July, to lamptrees thetWhf; the-;jllt at SabckUote .gethi to; tbs staterbeaaath, st ofaAgrry.3oofed. , 3
HAkM,YP*OIABL*.—Ajj muAmmmwsithat

aMU has 1' heart introdaoed iaM tbs bSwneMy nt
Alahems for traiiportlaghU nsgroeaoomriated of
Capital oflanoes to bfeasaohnaatte. ' ■ '

T«* PitirocWj iVdirfcOßt, gold ainw areJttetdtew ngwhl pn<L ~OaSkadar IM,-
thrre man dng $5O worth, and they iTaran gK
to |sonerd«y.' r : ,V:.7 '.’O', ; ;j

-TintSun Fraaciaeo SniUtmh** boatload
f'rSOiOTOdatistgmTOT'eaUlDg a lawyer Burin■ - , v/, a,.-i i

Jjisrin plefiHf rljaTo lnKentrin-gton^r t,.and agjplnlitg'lpwnj, reoently.andsefiaftt!
cabs hire haaU oarfght. 1 -'

’ - -r 1 ■ ...

Jobepji Hephpsth d)«i, in Korfolk, Va.,
rseontiy. and.hia,' physloiaaiaatribod hla limit to
the habit of wearingtight boots. ....

Og Eriday ,taominjg.fr mea.eAßad.TMer.
Runnels was killed, afSast }fewerk,S. J., bybeing run orer hyp Vwemptlao..

>'- ' i ■

PERSON A‘E .

Mbs. Gobe, tho novelist,whOforboine ti&M
p%st has been afflicted 'with bliudoeo, has Idfcvly
undergone an opezstios which, it is hoped, will t»-

-

Hon. Anson Bdelinoamk, of Masitchnaatts,
is to d«ltvevth«-ahau»l oration btforathe litanaysxietto ofRochester University, oo Tncsday *re-
niog. July-lQthw ,- { ,

Ai .Havana, on- the evening of. the 17thul-
timo, 4-youoK taTy-atmed’ Isabel Qrimtera, daagh-ter'6f- tbe PiMri Attorney G«u«r»Y, w*s bvthiag
her perron'with rum, wbra tha spirits emightftfo,
and sho was burned- to dcath.
. We bbobzt to hear that Mr. LiseoWs
yoniigost child, a' remarkably bright-hoy of sixyears ofage, Tslvingill attirt'priator death,'wtth
scarlet f«w«r. The parent is superior to tho poli-
tician; Mr. Lincoln has sot barir seen' oetrido of
hto house, snr In It except at th«' bedside of bis
child,.rince Fridsy last.— Chic. Pr*&*.

Appointkskt to. Japan- —John Hndlay,
.for manyyears oue of .the head workmen of

the W’&shlngton'Arseb&Chas been" appointed by
the Government to goto Japan with the rotaniag
Embassy, andraperiute&d theputtiagtip tb"vul*
oas articles of machinery presented hy the United
Stateeaqd her citizeoa. ;

Hon. Ghablbs Suhneb hM conaented. to
deliver the- opening lecture of the Fraternitycourse, at the approaehlnr season. By the will of
Rev. Theodore Parker, Mr. Boomer .reeeives ltfs
onlleotion of Parllemeutary history and debates.Wendell Phitilptf haahis English’ state and
Mrs. Paricerjuch hooka as she chooses to select

P O LIT I.OAL
Secretarv Floyd is said to he oat for

Rouglss.
The Southern Jrgus, Va.,hears the follow-

ing Inroription at the head of its columns:
“ ForPresident, Benry A: Wise, of Ylrginia,

subject to .the derision of a National Conven-
tion.”

Rxnominatxd.—The Democracy of theFifth
Congressional district of Indiana, iu Coavention,
lastTharzday. nominated for rr election tp Con-

gresa Hon. William CHbJaiaij, tbe prtsest in-
cumbent. But two billots were had, the woond
bring unanimous.

Jaxxs S. Thayxb, whomthe Arena, ofTroy,
describes as one of the most brilliant of tbe boat
of old Whig campaigners of three Preeide&tUl
contests, and ofwhom it says. “ we have seen an
audience offive thousand In tbe Vsuxhall Gardens,
crowd Seward from the rostrum, by impatient
manifestations .for. the appearance of Thayer,** itis said, will ere loDg, take the stump forDouglas.

A toung Democrat, six. years old, son of
GeorgeJohnson, of Bradford. Massachusetts, dele-
gate to tbe Baltimore Convention, got his father’sgun to have a patriotic over the nomina-
tions, end fired it, when tbe guu split*, andwag
blownto pieces down to within; a foot of'the look,
and kioked so hard as break bir orilsr bone';
otherwise the little Democrat escaped without ia-
jury.

Qcaerel Between the President andi Senator Gwjn.—A correspondent of The World
| says : Senator Gwin, ofCalifornia, and President
Buchanan had a private logomachy on Saturday,
which may result in public consequences. The
war of words became veryviolent, and during the
alteroation Senator Gwin denounced Mr Buofcanan.
in not very accurately measured language, and
concluded by telling the old gentleman that Be
wou'd never darken the doors of his mansion
again ”

Down to 1828, every President had been
taken from the old thirteen States. Now, of the
nine rival candidates for President or Vice Presi-
dent, bat one (Mr Everett, of Massaeburetts) is a
citizen of an original State. All five of th* candi-
dates for President—Lloooln, Douglas, Breckin-
ridge, Bell, and Houltan—lire in- the Mississippi
valley, or near its borders.

The total ages of the five Pfesideutial candi-
dates—Bell, Breckinridge, Douglas, Houston, and
Lincoln—is 265 years, making an average of 53years. Mr. Bell, who is in Me 94th year, is the
eldest man of the four regularly nominated- Mr.
Breckinridge the youngest is 40; Mr.Douglas Is
48; Mr. Linooln 51; and Mr. Houston 62.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC
It is said that Miss Charlotte Cushman will

visit Californiarhortly.
The Minstrels hate all been doing well,

inoluling the Hooley and Campbell Troupe at the
ranch Theatre.
Ma. Southern has been the recipient of a

complimentary benefit in Buffalo He played The
Ktnch*n and Sir Charles Coldstream.

Gow, the actor, who threw vitriol over bis
wife's face, has beon sentenced to thopenitentiary
for oup year.

AtLauraKeene’s, O’Brien’sburlesque, The
Tycoon, an adaptation of Comaralzamanandßa-
doitra, waa'produoed ou Monday night.

An alarm of fire occurred at the Winter
Garden the other night, caused by the burning of
some dresses iu the property-room. Great panic
prevailed for soot* moments, and <he performance
vu suspended. The fire was readily extinguished.

Mb, Bouoicault and Miss Agnes Robertson
commenced an engagement at the Winter Garden
on Monday night,- when “Jessie Brown” was re-
vived. These performances will he the farewell of
Mr and Mrs. BouclcauU, prior to their departure
fjrEurope.

Adelina Patti lately sang In the great
Ohioago Wigwam, where she was assisted by over
one hundred voices in chorus and a full orchestra
and band—iu all one hundred and fifty performers.
Patti, Junca, BrigooH, and Madam Strakosoh are
the artists constituting the troupe, with Strakosoh
as manager.

The Shakspeare controversy is to be re-
newed. Mr. Hamilton of tho British Museum being
engaged in preparing a rejoinder to Mr. OolHer’s
defence, with theresult of further investigations.
It is also likely that In a very short time the Dul-
wich documents will he submitted to tbe scrutiny
of a competent tribunal.

Speech of Senator Donglas in New

At the serenade to JudgeDovg'&r, on Monday
evening, the Judge made tbe following speeob, In
response to the caffs of the multitude:

“Fellow-citizens: I return to you my most
sincere thanks for this manifestation of your good*
feeling. It ia gratifying to me to know that the
united Democracy of the city of New York feel the
importance of tbe great contest now pending before
the American peoplo. There ia no place on the
American continent whose citizens ought, from
their position, to be so enthusiastic in favor of
those great politioal principles whioh should be
proclaimed alike in every State of the Union, as in
the Empire Stato of New York. (Cheers ] While
every other Stato is, iu semo degree, local in its
character, having a peculiar circle for its own
trade, New York reaches to the furthermost ends
of the continent, and across the whole world,
wherever bor fltg may wave over American soil
and over American ships The whole country is
the theatre of your commerce, your interest, and
your influence, and you ought to sympathize with
the people of the distant portions of the Republic
88 with tnose who come Into more immediate con-
tact with you. Henee, bt friends, I expect to find
the Democracy of New York standing a unit in
favor of those great political principles which re-

' cognize tho rights and property of the citizens of
' every State, and yet leave every State perfectly

i free to manage its own affairs, mind its own buii-
-1 ness, sod which leaves its neighbors alone. [Cheers
and ones of ‘That’s right. 1 j

j (( Myfriends. I made my appearanoe on this bal
( oosy to-night for ibepurpose ofacknowledging the

! compllmontyou now pay me, and not to enter into
political discussion upon any of the political tonics
of tbe day. It is tbe first time in my life I have
been placed in the position to look on and see. a
fight witboat taking a hand in it. [Cheers and
laushter.j I shall, however, feel no less interest
in this ereatpolitic*! struggle, for I believe that
the well-being of this country and the popularity
Of the Union depend upon maintaining intact and
inviolate tßctse gfttt otrtNttil principles fqrvrhich
the Deinooratic party coir, as in former time*, sre
pledged by that platform and organisation.
[Oheers.l I renew to you my sino'era tnanks for
yoarkiDoneesupon this occasion." [Loud applause,
during which Mr. Douglas retired from the
baloony.j


